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China Tietong Putian branch is the municipal filiation of 
China Tietong Corporation in Putian ， Fujian province. With 
perseverance in the spirit of “Solidarity ， Collectivism ，
Empressement and Win-together ” ， it also insists on the 
philosophy of “reducing the cost for the clients，creating the 
value for the clients and supplying long-term and high-quality 
services to the clients”. As a result，after two years and ten 
months of endeavor，the company meets the goal of standing balance. 
And the first half annul revenues of 2004 has surpassed 3 million，
with the monthly revenues going through the point of six hundred 
and seventy thousands. As a newly operator， its shaping and 
development are sensitive to the condition of both inside and 
outside. So，under the new situation ，it is very important for 
the company’s further development to pay a great attention to 
the company’s future stratagems. This paper intends to analyze 
the tactics in existence and seek for a scientific stratagem for 
the future development by the SWOT approach.  
Part One  The introductions of China Tietong Corporation，
Fujian Branch of CTT， and Putian Branch of CTT. The author 
emphasizes on the carving-out process of the Putian Branch. 
Part Two  The analysis of inner resource and outer condition 
about the Putian Branch. On the basis of the analysis of the 
influence of WTO ， outer condition and inner resource, the 
industry of telecom ， the author highly generalizes the 
Superority，Weakness，Opportunity and Threaten(SWOT) that the 
Putian Branch faces during its caving-up. 
Part Three  The analysis of the fulfillment of the 
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establishing foundation of central and diversity tactics，this 
part give a deeply introduction about the main content of these 
tactics and the top ten competing strategies. These strategies 
are; regarding service as the core, price as the broken through 
point, quality as the guarantee, equipment and technology as the 
bases ;and shifting down the managing center, human resources 
management , financial administration , information-based 
management , the reserve of 3G new business , corporate culture 
tactics ,etc. Later， this part also points out the existing 
problems: unreasonable structure of property right, 
unscientific management mode, the issue of product structure and 
the large-scale-but-low-profit issue. 
Part Four   Bringing forward to the future stratagems and 
the mainly measures. It comes to three development stratagems 
and goals of advancing the ability of competition，strengthening 
competition and cooperation，sustaining the listing of the China 
Tietong Corporation. At the same time，the mainly measures will 
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于 2000 年 12 月 26 日成立。公司拥有除移动业务以外所有电信业务经
营权，是自主经营、自负盈亏的独立法人实体。创建初期，公司股东

















部授权，铁通福建分公司作为铁通公司 31 个省级分公司之一，于 2001











































































至 2003 年上半年，公司员工 22 名，组织架构上设置两部一室，
即建维部、市场部与综合办公室。同时，公司固定电话经营业绩上了

































截止 2004 年上半年，公司建设管道 64 公里、光缆 68 公里、电缆
798 公里，模块局 9 个、远端用户单元 10 个，固定电话设备装机容量





带用户 1256 户线，销售总收入达 590 万，月经营业绩以固定电话用户









见图 1 至 3。 
 



























从公司成立至 2002 年底，固定电话业务起步艰难。从 2003 年上
半年，固定电话经营业绩以平均月增长 234 台缓慢增长。2003 年下半
年 ，公司步入发展阶段，在 1 年内固定电话用户数翻了 5.47 番。 
 







2002年 2003年3月 2003年6月 2003年9月 2003年12月 2004年3月 2004年6月
净增值
到达值
  资料来源：根据公司内部资料整理。 
 
公司成立的前两年，宽带用户月平均 3 户线，增长极为缓慢。2003
年下半年以来，宽带经营业绩以年用户线 10.5 倍的增长势头迅速攀升。 
 








2002年12月 2003年4月 2003年8月 2003年12月 2004年4月
净增值
到达值
  资料来源：根据公司内部资料整理。 
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入增长极缓慢。2003 年上半年，销售收入平均月增长 7.03 万元。2003









































第二部分   铁通莆田分公司的环境分析  
一、WTO 对电信行业的影响 
依照《入世电信开放参考进程表》，2004 年我国电信增值市场将
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